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3rd CULTURE
Firuzağa Mahallesi, Çukur Cuma Cd 
No:38, 34425 İstanbul

3rd Culture is an Istanbul-based 
decoration brand and concept 
store. All products are unique 
to the 3rd Culture brand, cre-
ated and designed in Istan-
bul, produced by local artisans 
and craftsmen in the historic 
Beyoglu neighborhood. 

“TALK LIKE A LOCAL
Know slang from the streets.

You gotta be kidding me!
Hadi oradan.

"Hadi oradan!" (You gotta 
be kidding me!)  

Get ready to amp-up your stay in the fascinating city built on two continents, divided by 
the Bosphorus Strait where you can see a modern Western city combined a traditional 
Eastern one. Whether you’re visiting for work or play, we’ve got you covered with the 
coolest, locals-only tips to maximize your stay.

ART HOUSE ISTANBUL
Arnavutköy Mahallesi, Bebek 
Arnavutköy Cd No:75 Beşiktaş/
İstanbul

ARTHOUSE Istanbul is the lead-
ing representative of changing 
the classical exhibitions' silent 
& cold white-gallery concept 
into a more friendly artist-
matched atmosphere.

INSIDER TIP: The Arthouse also 
hosts panels, conferences and 
private art classes in its gal-
lery and café.  

WILLY WONKA CHOCOLATIER
Akce Sokak No 4 Karakoy /İstanbul

A must visit home-baked 
chocolate and chocolate des-
serts café in Karakoy! As soon 
as you walk into Willy Wonka, 
you feel like you are the part of 
a film set and when you taste 
a spoon, you get the feeling of 
swimming in the chocolate sea.

INSIDER TIP: There are ‘Golden 
Tickets’ hidden in a few Wonka 
Chocolates! Those who found 
the Gold Ticket are hosted by 
Willy Wonka Chocolate to a 
Cappadocia Tour. 
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W SECRET GARDEN #10SECRETFRIDAYS

KAVANOZ
Arnavutkoy Mah.Tekkeci Sok. No:1-A 
Arnavutkoy / Besiktas

A cozy secret garden, Arnavut-
koy’s bohemian spot, Kavanoz! 
Once you’ve walked in, you 
feel that there is much more 
to see in the mysterious 
garden that you pass through 
the bouquets of flowers and 
doors that are separated from 
each other but opens in a 
different world! Especially if 
you love the old and bohemian 
touches, Kavanoz is the cozy 
spot for having a snack or sip 
a signature cocktail! 

INSIDER TIP: “Yeşil Ordek” is 
highly recomended on Kavanoz 
menu! 

AT THE W ISTANBUL 

OGUZ EREL / FASHION EDITOR ELLE MAGAZINE 
TURKEY
An inspring Instagram profile to 
follow!

Oğuz Erel, the fashion editor 
ELLE Magazine Turkey will be 
the perfect styling guide for 
those who want to discover 
the latest trends and notch 
up their style!
Unlock @oguzerel for more! 

IPEK HANIM 5 BUYUK SEF
Ahmet Fetgari Sokak Sale Apartmanı 
38B Tesvikiye - Nisantasi / Istanbul

From the farm to the table! Be-
side the huge traditional break-
fast table full of conventional 
products, the hand-opening 
pastries are walnut baklava 
are definitely suggested on 
the menu!
INSIDER TIP:  Meet Ms Ece to 
hear a real “Girl Power” story! 
And, don’t forget to taste the 
gluten-free cheesecake! 

HALET-I RUHIYE
Arnavutkoy Mahallesi No:83 Bebek 
Arnavutkoy

The most intimate and cozy 
cocktail bar in Arnavutkoy 
where you can sip signature 
cocktails, dance and enjoy as 
the hours go on!  

ADA BEACH CLUB
Çamlık Mevki,Heybeliada - Adalar/
İstanbul

A place where you can spend 
your day in the beach with 
the color of blue and green, 
beneath the pine trees along 
the sea where you can sun-
bathe in the nature accompa-
nied by bird sounds.You can 
reach Ada Beach Club by free 
motor service from Heybe-
liada or a 15 minute walk from 
Çamlimanı Bay. 
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